
D* YOB LSVE MO.
IfJOB love mo, toll 810 so;

Ihove rood it in your cvo*.
Inovo hoard it in y<mr'>ghm
Uut IUT wamao'i heart repbss,

" If yon love me, tell me so."

Should Igive you Yea or No?
Noy, o girl u*vnot onaftw
Tliat her answer would be "Yea,"
To nnch qnnntioaing. aniens

He who love* her tell* her io.

If von love me, tell mo mi;
Lov* give* strength to wateh and wait
Trout give* heart to any fate:
Poor >r rich, unknown or groat,

If you love me, tell me no.

Farm, Warden and Hansekaltl.
To WASH MERINO STOCUUNUIR. ?The

Muie method should bo pursued for all
woolen sad flannel good*. Boil the amp
to make n lather, wash them in this
warm, aud rinse them in a Meoad lather
{if while mis a little hlael. Never rinse
in plain water, or use cold water.

AFTER THE POTATO Bros. Ducks are
Raid to d> good service in exterminating
the potato our. A (vntkaaß of Piqna,
Ohio, put a {mix* of Muscovy s into his
potato patch, which was literally swarm-
ing with tlie hugs. The ducks ate the
bugs with such" nviditT that the latter
were main exterminated, and tlie patch
has not since been troubled with them.
The ducks did not appear to suffer any
ill effects from eating the bug*, and were
not slow in " taking in" all they could
discover. The duck remedy is certainly
worthy of attcntiou.

BEER DRSRKTISO THEIR RITES.? Many
Ivec-kecpcrs complain of bees deserting
their hives. Oftcu when l>ee are hived
in swarming tftae they will stay hut a
short time and take "French leave " lor
the woods. A common cause for this is
that the hive* are left exposed to the di-
rect rays of the hot aun. If the hive be
new and dean and is kept cool but few
swarms need be lost in tnis way. Those
who adopt artificial swarming have no
trouble with their bees leaving, as au
artificial swarm, never leaves its hive. 1
never yet had a swarm to leave a hive
in the fall that contained a fertile queen
and was in good condition for winter-
ing. consequently we can give neither
muse nor remedy.

FEEDING COWS WITH SOCK MILK.? An
inquiry from I. Smith, Jr., of Franklin,
Pa., as to U.e propriety of feeding cows
with sour milk, led to * lively dismission
in the Fanner*' Clnlv Mr. Ely thought
it w unnatural and wrong to feed a

cow on her own milk. Dr. Smith thought
it was outrageous. Mr. Gedde* wuil
thousands of cow* in the dairy regions
are fed on sour milk, meal, ami potatoes.
Mr. Curtis thought it wai perfectly natu-
ral to feed a cow on milk, and that it in-
creased her Sow. All through the dairy
districts sour milk and whey was fed to
cow*. He thought Dr. Smith and the
Chairman took a sentimental view of the
subject, and was thinking of literary la-
die* rather than cows. Mr. Whitney
thought Mr. Curtis was wrong in assert-
ing that it was natural for a cow to feed
on her own milk, that it was contrary to
nature for any animal to subsist on its
own secretions. That animals preyed
npou each other, but did not live upon
themselves. Mr. Gedde* said, you may
talk of this matter as you choose, dairy-

men will feed milk to their cows. If
yoa don't like to countenance the prac-
tice, yon'd better quit eating factory
cheeoe and batter.

GHOOWNO HORSES. ?The horse being
the most important machine in a fann-
er'* establishment, care should be taken
to preserve him in as perfect a state of
health and condition as possible. The
ordinary care of a horse consists in fceil-
ing and watering him, and when from
neglect he suffers, dosing him with halls
and drenches. Physicking a horse may
be avoided altogether by treating him
properly. Give him a roomy, airy sta-
ble?a loose box or stall is preferable to
tying up with the halter. Clean out his
stable daily ; nothing is more hurtful to
the feet of a horse than to permit him
to stand in a pile of fermenting manure.
With a clean bed and left louse in his
atall, he will, of his own instinct, avoid
lying iu filth, and much labor iu clean-
ing will be saved. Every night, when
the day'* work is done, wash his feet
and legs free from mnd and dirt, and in
winter clean off all ice and snow. Clevn-

'bnesa is an absolute preventive of grease
and other disease* which commoulv ai-

? feet the fteet anil legs of horses. Have
hancly in the stable a piece of rough
sacking, and rub bis legs and knee-joints
for a few minutes before leaving him for
the night A day's plowing or harrow-
ing over soft yielding soil is excessively
hard work for the legs of both horse anil
man, and this plan of nibbing with a
coarse doth is good for either. Feed
regularly, and groom morning and night,
and vou may "throw physic to the dogs."
?Htariii and Home.

PRESERVING EOOK.?H. C. Wilmarth
tells the Fanner's Club that no acid
would combine with the egg-shell in any
other manner than to destroy it. The
egg-shell being composed of lime which,
is an alkali, would be dissolved by su
acid ; even cogunon vinegar would so
soften it as to destroy it in a short time.
Packing in salt and keeping in a dry
cool place has been found effectual, to
preserve eggß for a few weeks. The
main idea is to keep the air from pene-
trating the shell which is porous. A
varnish of common gum-anbie would
answer as a temporary expedient, and
the eggs might be pLo-il in a net and
dipped in the solution in qnantities of
two or three dozen at a time. When
wanted, a both of warm water would
remove the gum. All these expedients
are troublesome, snd practically inojiern-
tive on a large scale. We have kept
eggs fresh for family use for over three
moDths bv putting them in a net which
would hold three or four dozen, and dip-
ping in a pail of boiling water. The
albumen becomes set and forms tn im-
pervious skin on the inside. By hanging
the net on a hook in a dry cellar, uud
changing or reversing its position even-
two or three days, the yolk is prevented
from adhering and the eggs will keep
longer. Eggs preserved for market by
any of these methods are instantly de-
tected by the dealers, and it is useless to
endeavor to dispose of them under any
other guise than what is known as "limed
eggs-"

SELECTING, BREEDING AND CARE NOR
CATTLE.? A writer for the Boston Cul-
tivator gives the following convictions
derived from observations:

Ist. Hux-k to be profitable mast be
adopted to the locality, and the partic-
ular branch of business to be pursued.
Many farms in New England can not
keep with profit the large shorthorn
stock, however excellent they may be.
For the production of milk, the
Jersey stock is not desirable; for the
manufacture of butter, the Ayrshire
stock is not the best; and for the pro-
duction of either, no kind of stock is
profitable if not well fed and well cared

3d. It is important that in every

neighborhood there should be kept a
good stock of thoroughbred cattle, such
as will be adopted to the feeding ca-
pacities of that neighborhood, and the
particular branch of the business pur-
sued, whether of milk, butter or cheese.

3d. In every case the base (I don't
know as this is the best term,) of all
herds for profit shonJd be the best of
our native stock, taking into considera-
tion endurance and adaptation to cli-
mate, Ac.

4th. All stock mußt lie kept in good
condition, well housed and well and
regularly fed, care being taken to give
as much Indian meal as will keep the
cows in goad order. NQ COW will last
long that is only fed with reference to a
great flow ofmiik, to the entire neglect
of fat-producing food.

sth. Variety is essential to a healthy
appetite, and this is to be determined by
circumstances, as to time of year, the
use made of the milk, <fcc.

6th. It should be known that consid-
ering the economy offeed, the cow fed
on oilmeal, whether from cotton seed
or linseed, will eat about the same
quantity of hay, as though this were
not fed with it; but the cow fed on
corn meal eats lees hay some say pound
for pound, that is, one ton of meal will
save one ton of hay.

Great wants proceed from great wealth;
but they are undutiful children, for they
sink wealth down to poverty.

Summary of News.

AN aerolite, weighing 1- poumla, fell
in Heorsinut. Me., oil Suuday.

VICTOR Hroo ban lieen ordered out of
Belgium for political expressions.

AnVICES from Havti state that the new
Ministry has been dissolved through
disaeusiotia.

BRITI'S J. Cut. a son of Caasiu* M
has bean nonunated for member of the
Kentucky legislature.

Two Communist leaders of promi-
nence, lhuml and Higault. were tried by
drum-head Court-martial and shot.

THE destruction of properly in Paris
has been terrible. One-fourth of the
city is oatimattsi to have been destroyed.

AT Reading, IVnn., Mrs. C, B. MC
Kuight, while hil>oring undet a tit of
insanity, shot and killed her little boy.

Tun IwUuees of tlie V. 8. Treasury,
are as follows : Currency, 84,0911,90 fl ;

coin. §94,othi,iM ; certificates, 17,805,-
000.

AT Moumonth Junction, New Jeruev,
a terrible railroad Mlaugttter, occurred,
in which two uicu were almost instantly
killed.

THE offirhl OIUIVARS of the New Hamp-
shire Seuate shows tlve Deruocmla and
five Republicans, with two districts yet
to ehvt

WnxiAM FOSTER has IH-CU found
guilty in New York of killing Avery
D. Putnam with prennditation and de-
liberate intent

A vor*-ASic eruption aud earthquake
have -hakeu the island of Kua. The
country was terribly devastated, and 400
lives were lost

THE jury in the case of Moran, for the
killing of Officer Pack ford, iu Boston,
failed to agree upon a verdict, and have
been discharged.

THE (liwk Chamber has voted 10,000
livies as compensation to the widow of
Mr. Lloyd, who was murdered by bri-
gands HI Marabou.

THE Spanish Ministers have decided
to stop all French refugees at the front-
ier, and to deliver them over to the Y'er-
aatllee authorities.

THE Rev. Mr. Werner of Y'psilanti.
Mieh., has been arrested on the com-
plaint of his wife for cleaning and using

! jHvstage stumps that liad Iveen canceled.
MATT of Paterson, lost his

$90,000 Hambletoniau stallion, the ani-
mal dying of inflammation of the bowels.
The horse had just been entered for a
match.

i THE latest advices from Mexico say
the prospects for the re-election of Juarez
to the l*resideuey hrighteu. aud that
there may lie only a slight revolution
against him.

I'APT. Matthewsou and Dr. McKean,
of the Inman steamer City cf I>nrh.rm,
ware drowned in the harbor of Halifax,
X. S , while in a saO-boat, on a fishing
excursion.

A SAS FRANCISCO Police Magistrate
has decided to deny the right of Chiua-
meu to offer testiniouv, and discharged a
white man accused of robbery solely ou
that ground

THERE were 499 deaths, 211 marriages,
.FIT births and 41 still-births in New
York Oitv last week. The mortality is
smaller tlnui in any week since January
1 of this year.

THE cotton-growing State* will, it is
reported produce this year a crop of
reduced average. The season tlim far
has been cold and rainy, and therefore
unpropi tious.

A TEXAS paper prints a list of 109 per-
sons murdered in eleven year* bv In-
dians, in one county in that State.
Among the killed were many women
and children.

PRESIDENT GRANT has accepted an in-
vitation to visit Bangor, Me., on the 11th
of October, to ]Nirticr|>ate in the ojieuiug
of the European and North American
Railway to St John.

IN Lawrence, Mass., Win. R. Scott
and Emma C. Home, meeting with
opposition to their marriage, took arsen-
ic. The girl died, but Scott survived
and has been arrested.

A SPECIAL dispatch to the London
Daihf -Vetr* says a Carlist movement is
imminent in Spain. Don Carlos is at
Bavoune, and there is great agitation in
Andalusia and Catalonia.

THE civil war in Panama has ended
by the conclusion of a definite peace.
One of the insurgent leaders, however,
refuses to lay down liis arms owing to a
misunderstanding with his associate*.

THE eastern span of the draw on the
new nulhwd bridge at Winona, Minn.,
gave way precipitating a train loaded
with stone* into the river. Several ner-
sous were badly injured, tut none killed.

SOME depredations were committed by
the Osage Indians in Howard County,
Kansas, recently, which resulted in a

conflict between them and a body of
whites. Three Indians and one white
man were killed.

SURRENDER of Cubans, and captures
of others, are reported by the Spanish
authorities. Valmas) da has dec'.iued
the services of 2,(XX) Havana volunteers ;
he believes ids present force equal to
the work to lie accomplished.

ALL the mountain Apaches have de-
clared open war against the whites. It
is supposed to have la-en caused by the
recent killing of 100 Indians at Camp
Grant. There is a veiy urgent request
for military assistance from this district.

Two men, who refused to pay their
fare on the New York Central Railroad,
were put offat Tonawanda, by the con-
ductor. As the train started, one of the
men, named John Cotter, attempted to
get on, bnt slipping, was killed. The
conductor has been arrested.

A WOMAN near Nashville, in attempt-
ing to separate a couple of roosters who
were fighting, was spurred in the arm
by one of the birds, from the effects
of which she died the same evening.
Her death so affected her husliand that
he also expired a few hours afterwards.

THE result of the " Derby" race was a
general disappointment, as the favorite
was

" nowhere," and eight to one were
the odds against the winner, Karon Roth-
schild's " Zepher colt." "Albert Vic-
tor" was second, and " King of the
Forcat" was third. Seventeen horses
ran.

EDWARDS and Collins, the light-weight
pugilists arrested for indulging in
their peculiar and disgusting "sport,"
were, convicted in New York, and sen-
tenced to imprisonment iu the Peniten-
tiary for one year each, and pay a fine
of 81,000 each. The umpire received a
sentence of six months' imprisonment
and SSOO fine.

THE United Htates Senate, adopted
the resolution diseliarging Messrs White
and Bamsdell the correspondents front
custody at the close of the sessiou by a
vote of 23 to 13. The proviso that this
action should not interfere with legal
proceedings against thein was rejected?-
-20 to 10. The Seuate subsequently ud-
journed sine die.

IN Douglas County, Missouri, the
house of John Hatfield was surrounded,
on the night of th# 18th, by a party of
men, who fired several shots about it.
After daybreak, Hatfield discovered two
of his asmlanta and shot tkem. Subse-
quently, Hatfield gave himself np, and
while in charge of an officer, was over-
taken by several men and killed.

THE Commissioner of Internal Reve-
nue has decided that the assessment of
five per cent, on tfie eighty per cent,
certificates of the New York Central
Railroad Company was properly made,
and has instructed the Collector of the
Fourteenth New York District to pro-
ceed at once to collect the tax, amount-
ing in the aggregate to 81,151,800.

TA CLEANSE FEATHKK-BEDS.? When
feather-beds become soiled and heavy,
they may be made clean and light, as

follows: Rub them over with a stiff
brush or broom, dipped in hot soap-suds.
When clean, lay them on some cleau
boards where the rain will fall on them.
When thoroughly soaked, let them dry
in the hot sun for six or seven succes-
sive days, shaking them each day. They
should be covered with a thick cloth du-
ring the night. H exposed to the night
air they will become damp and mildew.
This way of washing the bed-ticking
and feathers makes them very fresh and
light, and is mueh easier than the old-
fashioned method of emptying the beds,
while it answers quite as well.

The Indian Troubles.
A letter from Isaac Olbaon, agent of

| the (Wge Indiana, gives the following
details of the recent attack on that
tribe :

tin the IStli of May, Hope Walla,

Chief of the Little ( *sages, aud ten of
this men, started from his vllluge, which

is bout eight miles from the Kansas
line, to trade roltes aud furs at otic of the
liotdcr towns of that State. They were
soon after met by 17 border white men,
aruiod with guns and revolvers, who de-
manded the return of a horse which they
alleged had lecn stolen by some of the
Usages. The Chief assured thetu tlint
his braves at the camp would And the
horse for thetn if it was among their
lords. Tim whit*l men. after consulta-
tion, ordered the Indians to dismount,
which some of them did, while other*
attempted to escape. The white* then
commenced tiring at the Owagro and pur-
suing them, they making no resistance,
as tiiev were unarmed. The chief was

I wounded slightly in the shoulder, and
two of his head men were Imdly wounded,
aud another was pursued to the river aud
killed. Another saved his life by diving
into a lake.

When the outrage Uvamc known at
the ludiaii village, alsvut 75 warriors
started iu pursuit of the whites, who
were ovcrtakeu la-fore reaching the State
line, but, refusing to stop aud deliver
up the ponies uiui robea tliey hail taken,
were fired upon by the Osage*. thie

. white man was killed, two were taken
prisoners, and Ave horses were captured.
The remainder of the whites made their
escape, spreading the news of a general
slaughter of all the woineu and childreu

,| on the border. The people rushed to
arms, but were prv vented from attacking
the luilians by the advice of two or three
cool men who insisted on an iuvestiga-

, thin, which soon allayed their ire, as tlie
attack by the Osage* was deemed justi-
flable under the cireimistuiu-ee, and they
had quietly and peaceably returned to
their villages. Tile Indiali I'llid, fear-

iug another attack, alauulouod Ins town,
and fell luick towards the agency, twea-
ty miles distant, to be nearer the other

j Istud* for support. This baud had giv-
en evidence of their determiuatiou to

i alsutdon their wild life and accept civil-
: j ization, but now they were on the war-

' puth, their hearts fired with the spirit of
, revenge.

A delegation from the settlers on the
Warder brought down to tlie agency the

, pony taken by the w lute men. aud wish-
ed to do all tliey could to restore friendh'
relations with the Indians at a council
wliieh wow held. The Usages voluntarily
gave up the horses they had taken, and

i appeared disposed to lire at peace if left
alone.

Health Items.

A piece of vegetable charcoal laid on
a burn soothes the pain, and, if kept
applied for an hour, cure* it completely.

There is no better remedy for eold
feet than to slap the leg briskly just
above the knee after raising the foot.
The increased circulation induces im-
mediate relief.

There is a very simple process by
which muslins used for ladies' and child-
ren's dresses can be prevented from
latching tire. Dissolve a small piece of
uluui in the water in which muslins
are riused When dry, if a light be
put to them, they will smoulder aA ay
slowly, but not break out into blaze.
And this, so far from l*-ing serious to
muslin, improves its ap|*aranee greatly.

Many persons lose their lives every
year by an injndioion* system of cloth-
ing, and the priuciple* involved need
repetition every year. If clothing is
to be diminished, it should lu done in
the morning when first dressing. Addi-
tional clothing may be safely put ou at
any time. In Northern States, the un-
dergarments .should not Im> changed for
those less heavy aoouer than the middle
of May ; for even in June u tirr is very
comfortable sometime* in a New York
parlor. Half the disease* of humanity
would be swept away from existence if
the human body were kept comfortably
w:irtu ull the time. Tlie discomfort of
cold feet, or of a chilly room, many have
experienced to their sorrow ; they make
the miud peevish and fretful, while they
expose the IKKIV to colds and indam ma-
tious, wliich often destroy it in leas than
a week.? Hott"* Journal of I{-aHit.

Whipping the Indian*.
A letter, dated an board the steamer

Ida Bees, give* the followlup jmrticuLtrs
of tin* fight which recently occurred,
near Muscle Hhell Mount, tx-hreen a
party of wood-chopper* and a Kind of
Yankton Indians. The war |*rty of
Yuuktons came to the river a few mile*
above Sioux City, a few daya ago, and
attacked three men litlonging to a jmrty
of wood-choppers. The raou ran to the
bend in tlie river ami concealed them-
selves iu thick bushes, lmt tlieir hiding
was discovered, when a desperate fight
took plnce, resulting in the death of one
white man and 11 Indiana. The Indians
uumltered 40, and left six of their dead
on the held of liattle, not having horse*
enough to carrv them oft. The fight
commenced at i p. m., and continued
nutd dork. The men were intrenched
iu heaw undergrowth uud lay lielnud a

large log, from which position the
ludtans found it ini|>oe*ihlf to dbdodgo
them. The two survivor* readied their
camp in safety the next morning.

DEPTH OP THR OCEAN.? The success
which has attended the luying of sul>-
nisirine cables h as set the erroiioon* idea
of an ocean without I*ribmi at rest for-
ever and given an impulse to the effort
to invent new means of soundiug and
dredging. The soundings made in the
Atlantic show its bottom tolw an ex-
tensive pint-can, varying in depths at
different points. The average depth is
12,000, though the steamer Cyclops ol-
tained a depth of. 15,000 feet. This
ocean floor latins at>out one hundred
and fifty miles front the Irish coast;
there the descent from the shallow to
d*ep water is very rapid, reaching 10,-
&XJ feet in fifty miles, giving an angle of
descent greater titan that of the Italian
Alps. The deepest part of the Atlantic
is on the American side, near the banks
of Newfoundland, where n great basin
exists ranging east and west for nearly
a thousand miles, and whose depth is
believed to exceed the highest of the
Himalaya mountains.

A STRAWBERRY STORY. ?A writer in
the St. Paul Prtss tells a huge straw-
berry story. He says he " has seen
scores of inilea of country a degree of
latitude north of Fort Totten which was
an almost continuous plantation of wild
strawberries, growing, in many of the
richer spares, not on horizontal vines
but on bushes, many of tlu-m three and
four feet high, on which the clusters of
this delicious fruihpttained a size rarely
reached by assiduous cultivation. So
profuse was this nutivo production of
strawberries on what is called |he Pern-
bins mountains that the cart wheels,
crushing the berries as they revolved,
were perfectly red with the wild vintage
of the plains, and left long crimson
trails, us of blood behind them."

OB AYR OTHEB MAN.? The Erenin (j

Star, of Washington, relates that two of
the most noted woman suffragists of that
city, in company with their husbands,
went into a restaurant the other day and
asked for oysters. The proprietor in-
vited them to a privnte room, which they
declined, saying, " Oh, no! we want to
do just as the men do." They went to
the raw-box?the quartette of them?and
ate raw oysters until the four got outside
of two dozen ruw, when thev called for
four glasses ofale, and dranl them down
as though they had been nsed to oysters
and ale! They then walked out like
" any other man."

FLOGGING IN THE ENGLISH Navy.?

Life afloat under Britannia's rule is
still rather more striped than chequered.
A recent Parliamentary report informs
us that during the three years preceding
1870, 308 persons were flogged in the
Royal Navy, 238 of whom were sailors,
66 marines, and 4 boys. In only thirty
of these instances were the lashes order-
ed by court-martial, the remaining 208
being summary punishments decreed by
the commanding officer out of his own
head.

The Mamtfaeliii'e of Matrhe*.
The making of Ute splint ia the find

step. The reader, uo doubt, Iw woiulor-
i*l how these are untile exactly of one
aire. Of old tlicy were split by hiutd,
but now they hare to IM< mail# by
machinery, nlid au old contrivance i*
re<>rti*l to. We may say, at the outset,
however, that the WIKH! must !<? jH't-feet-
Iv dry to burn, consequently the bl>M-ks
out of which they are made are first
slovi*l at a temperature of 400 Falireu-
heit. Nothing hut the best qiudity of
niuc .woml, as free as iNuetible from
kuots, is employed. Hunks t>f this
kind are cut into block* eleven inches
long by about four aud s Itslf inches
wide. These pn*s<* of wood wlieu thor-
oughly dried, are taken to the cutting
machine. This ia tui apparatus having
an iron bed, through which project
thirty lancet.* one-eighth of au inch
nptiit ; these IMICHM, O# the end pu*M*>
over Die ta*l, project an rightii of all
iuch in tlepth, and score or cut IIn- wood
to that dt plh ; this is done by our motion
forward of tlie block of wood. Tin'
motion backward moves u kuif.* which
cuts tin block lioriAontally. in Uie direc-
tion of the fibre, au rightii of su iuch iu

thickness ; and by au dmag libt rates,
nay, thirty splint#, thut bad previiandy
leen scoroil tongituduinily. Afast as tin
msehinc can work, say eighty time# iu s
minute, bplintn au eighth of su inch
square air L-ing di'tm lied. Mid full ilowu
into a reeeptame until the whole block
ia consutuu.

The next process is to collect tlie
"pliuL iu bundle* of six dozen each,

litis i* dene by nieu wh it.tke the splint#
Ivitig irrogularly a* thry do, and bv a

clover knack, acquired by practice, ploc-
ing Uiem with a shake p.iiulbd. 80
nicely do tile#e men judge the number,
tliat they rarely have to odd to the ori-

ginal handful they have seized These
they place in a seuii-wculor cradle with
a piree of slriug lying at the bottom, uud
at mice tie thrm up in buudlea ; if they
doubt whether they have enough, the*
apply a circular spring of metal, which
gauge# them properly. They are now
tied up, kliockeil flat at eitiier end so in-

to insure the tqiliuti lying iu equal
lengths, uud are then agaiu dried for
several hours iu a hot stove. A* the
wootl, even if igintitl by the chemical
preparation with which they are tip|>ed,
would uot burn readily they are dip|x-d
in a prepnratiou of aiiljihur

,
iu sonic

ciwre wax is used in "tend ofauiphur, but
with a similar motivv. By meuis of a

fruiuc with hole*, each individual splint
is fixed by the end just like the bristle*
of a Itrtish. This is done by a vrrv

ingenious machine which it ui difficult
to describe, and would la* still more diffi-
cult for tlie render to understand. Ho
adjusted, tlie splint* sre ready to be
dipped. The 1gutting uuvture is made
of a suiull jNurtiou of phosphorus, chlo-
rate of jHitssii, ground glass to Imith u
the coui|Hiund, ami crocu* to color, or
any other pigment that may be approve,!.
This mixture is spread with a sjiattilii on

a hot plate to an even depth of about an
eighth of an inch. The small amount of
phosphorus iu tlii*mmiixiund is observ-
able. Ifmore were addi-d, iu this moist
couutry, its power uf ataairbiug moisture
would tend the match t hang firo. Tin*
1* a merciful arrangement to tlie work-
men, for where, a* in Germany, th# pro-
portion of phosphorus is much
tlie workmen are aubject to a terrible
dix osc which we shall refer to presently.
The whole rompuaitiou i fixcl on the
top of the splint, iu the case of the ismi-

lium hicifer, Jy the additiou of a li'tle
glue. The ajdints thu* tijqnil are place*!
in a current of air to dry tlieui, and tlie
other end of tlie bundle Is eoahsl in the
same manner. This urocros i called
'?

intine dipping half a dozen workmen
eon dip '2o,(Wii,U(ll) niutcluw m.l day. A
milium serins 0 number thut is beyond
the miiul to count comfortably ; but by
the processes ailapU*] iu large unuiufuc-
tories, twenty time# that iiunilH-r are

aetuollv huudie, 1.
riicrtt i another method of

by wlgch rttlly flic end (f flic (hotel) re-
ceive* auv ooni|Mir>iti(i. This plan is

performed mure eximiitiimtlv, The
dipping composition has a largo propor-
tion of phosphorus in it. Mituliea so

made are pw(i'it"d br some jieople, bat
they nre apt to get damp, lu tilts coun-
try, where but a small proportion of
phosphorus is used, the terrible dis<*tae,
ut-croms of the jaw. is scarcely knuwu.
But iu Yienns, which is the seat of nistuy
match luauufictnrios, the due-use is very
cumniou. The action of the phosphorus
is in this wise : Whu-evor then- is a de-
cayed tooth the funi.* of the pltofphoros
find mlmittiujce and gradually destroy
the tooth, milking their way to the bone
of the jaw, which is attacked ui the most
virulent manner.?.Vc/asni.

t urion* Crop* In Germany.

One of Ihe most common crojw raised
iu Germany is that of tri-cs, so that owe
scea pine forem* planted iu im

taws. These are laid off in nrw us

straight aa those of n eorn field. There
ia KJtcely any woml at all in Germany
hut what ia thna cultivate*!. Ihe land
ia, in many place*, ao poor that it rau-
not he tilled every year ; ao that by tak-
ing a nnml>ei of years to raise a crop of
trees the occupant* effect the. double
pur|xsc of supplying tUoraselvaa- with
wood aud of getting at the end of that
time, fallow ground uguiu. One can see
the pine tree fields of all agea, some
with little tret* of one or two years'
growth, aud others with large ones ready
for the axe. \Vhn they gather in a

i forest they grub up every stump as low
its there are anv roots fit to hum.

Another curious crop in Germany is
that of fish. In Northern Bavaria, es-

pecially, the fish ponds are very nume-
rous. The whole country is spotted
with them, and has the ap|M>aranrc of

! being filled with little lakes. The sight
is quite unique, and often beautiful.
Wherever there is a marshy place, or the
lands neod to he drained, they catch the
water in a fish pond. Those in Amer-
ica who are cursed with sloughs might
take h-aeons from the Germans in this.
Many formers realize as much fmm their
wliter crop as from their land crop. At
tin- foot of hills often, and where the
waters r -m*- down from a mountain,
they build these powdn. Not unfre-
quentlv thev dare up largo stream*, or
turn oh' sufficient of the water for their
pnrjKww. Sometimes along a whole
brook one may see dor.ens of fish-ponds

j following close one after the other,

f They have, accordingly, in Northern Ba-
j vuris alwnyw a good supply of fish, not-
withstanding tin y are fur. from tha sua,
and no large rivers flow through their
country.

Another crop that is extensivdr culti-
vated iu those regions is hops. Tlus be-
ing the great beer connfay, hops, are,
of course, in great demand. The whole

; country in the neighborhood of Hamlierg
I and Hcrabruck produces scarcely auy-
! thing els*-. As far as the eye can reach

the hills aud valley may In- seen covered
with hop polos, winch are now stacked
in pyramids, the time having not quite

! yet arrived for planting them. The
1 shooting of the young lion vines has

| jnst begun ; and, as one rides along in
j the cars he can sec for miles, on both
sides of the rotul, field after field of

! hops rising to his view. In some local-
: ities one can see nothing cine, every hill

and hollow lieing planted with them. I
presume that nine-tenths of the conntry
people in some of these districts are en-
gaged exclusively in hop-raising. The
grains also that are cultivated, as also
throughout all (iermauy, have a close

' relation to beer-making, barley being
tbe chief one of them. Barley here

1 takes the place thut wheat and corn does

jinAmerica, and when a farmer brings
his crops to market it is not to the ware-
houses, but to the breweries.

IN A COAL PIT.? One of the pent-up
meu, in the burning mine at Pittston.
Penn., nays :

" After shutting ourselves
in we sat down together, all anxious,
some despairing, some hoping we should
see day-light again. About 6 o'clock
some of them went to sleep, and I tried
to wake them up, but thev wonld sleep.
Again we shook bonds with each other,
kissed each other, and all prayed. Some
of the men were crying. We who were
awake were anxious to hear some 6lgu
of salvation coining to us. I opened the
door and went through to the bottom of
the shaft, but almoet failed to come
back. Since then I remember nothing
?it seems as ifI bad been dreaming."

listing M.UIP Fun Willi Ml Flejifiaat.

IbxwiiU.V In MI Indian village id
KRUMIU, *runs the story, the wutclunsn
{u menagerie *atartlfid by writ*,
f crico, mMI *! icrwwliw uoh a*

no mortal tvnr heard before TIIP notsc

mi din seeming to grow louder each
instant, Mini being i "MiIndian P<rti<n
of tin* town, the watchman utul tue cir-

cus men hurriedly made tlicir way thith-
er, and upon Huddently turning *onrtier

they Mield a sight they will uever for-
get! In Iho foreground wa tlio huge
form of lh< cirrus eleplnuit, upon whom*
tan k was perched a half dozen warrior*,
shouting aucl goalieulutiug. wildly to
their brethren below, while at intervals
of half a minute a horrid yell would ring
out upon the night air, followed by
huge column* of auioke mill duet, ami
then could he beard the shrill t turnout ?

ing of the elephant a* littered when j
engaged or tu pain. On every aid# lay
thf mm* of the ouoe peaceful hotnea of
the Indiana.

Aa the showmen were pnjtaring to
reaene the elephant, crash went hia huge
trunk, and an entire wlgwwm waa sen

living through the afr, while froiu the

clouds of <lust Mid hcujiM of ruhhiah
could lat neeti the naked forma of aome
half doom squaws and children regain-

ing eonariouauna*, and darting awav
through the wood# with friglftful yella
id terror. The aeetie waa awful; the
demoniac yella of the savages, with the
iufuriatcd trum|>etiiig of the elephant,
were enough to atrik# terror and ilii-

' mnv to the strongest heart.
The eomiautv rushing up immediately,

iCutterod the Indian* from o(T the ele-
pliant'a Wck and led ham away. Hr
manifested hi* delight ut finding'nitu4f
utioe more among hia friend* hy rujXHit-
<*lly careaaiug liiakeeper with hi* trunk,
ilia body was found tu be covered witii
w.mmU, from which the blood wa# flww-

! ing in streams. Over one hundred
arrows, were found atickiug iu bis body.
I'lu-ir first proceeding waa to extract the
arrows (each one as it waa diaarn from

I In* Ileali caused him to utter piteous
moans of pain), aud then staunch the
How of blood, which luting done, he was

enabled with great difficulty to walk
! I>ack to the camu. Amid the ounfuaiou
|it wan impossible to ascertain how he

j I>ec*me looseued from his place of cn-
nuement, but apou examining the chain
lit was found to la* unlocked, showing
that it wan though tile Mgonoy of some

minckWvowaiy mc tiled puraou ; and up*
up a strict inquiry la-iug made, it waa
anccr-taim-d that a party of young braveo,
noticing how very gentle ami harmless
tlifelephaut waa, concluded to luive a

gaud menagerie proeenairui of their
own ; and while aome were unlocking*
hia chains, fit# or six leaped upon his
b.*k anil two more walked on each side
aud steered him along, and thus the
gnuid cavalcade started for the Indian
quarter of the town, intending no doubt
to create a big sensation among their
lirethreii, which they certainly did.
though with a result far different from

what thev aiiticijiated; for upon reach-
ing the find of a loug row of wigwuma.
he diacovered the top of one which had
Us-n covered the day before with the
lung, sweet grass of the prairie, thrust
out hie trunk for a mouthful, when the
whole top gave way. Mid out burst the
frighti-mxl iumatcs with terrific - reams,

also scaring the elephant at tin* same
time.

Tli# Indiana, becoming alarmed for
the safety of the rest of the wigwams,

commenced goading him with sjawra
and knive*; while at the aame time a
hundred torches were fiadied upoa Uie
scene, producing the very obicct they
ware endeavoring to prevent, for it not
only confused but blinded the elephant,
while the |tain and torture of the knife
ami arrow wounds reudt rod him almoat
frantic with rage and terror to such a

degree that he rushed madly forward,

deuling ifostruotion on all w<le* ; and it
would be difficult to tell which party ex-

tinwscd the most satisfaction in parting
rrin each other's wnrtr, Imhans or

ehphont.
lhr circa* men immediately sent for

the chief to endeavor to conciliate him.
\u25a0ml to remunerate those who had lost
llrir dwelling* by the unfortunate oe-
eurrenar.

I'pou the arrival of tliat digmtarv, he
iitickly made kaowu liis wishes, when
the chief immediately replied that the
"fatlier of all animals/'aa he tennod
the elephant, " was not to blame, but
that the blame reated upon hia yuug
men who had unfastened hiui, for which
they were very sorry and hoped the pro-
prietor would forgive thcra ; and now as
no oue hail been killed--only verr badly
-. Hred?he did not think it right tliat
the ' father of all the animals' ahonld be

mode to jwy anything, although nine-
t -en w.gwwtns were destroyed.

An rdetc ef a Monkcj.

Monkey stones are innumerable. One

occurred, however, lately iu the city, j
which is amusing, as developing the pe-
culiar traits of the animal. We met a

friend of euro, w hose expression of face
waa indicative of Rrwi sorrow, " You
know Saucho," said he, " my monkey ?

We avM-utcd. "Well, listen, l'hri*t-
mia week somebody gve my little girl
one of those fearful toys iwiled jack-ui-
tlie IK>X. It waa an awful thing. Fully
two feet high. The monkey saw it
When the child went ta bed t waa bnav
loading, when all of \u25a0 midden I heard
the most nwfnl noise in the next naim.

1 rushed in, aud on the top of a olieat of
drawers lav Sancho in a regular fit. with
The jack-in-thc-bOX sprung alongside of
him. He had stolen it from whin- it
huil lieeu hid out i>f his reach. From
hi* terror I thought bis curiosity had
boon well puntMhcd. That box bail IUI

awful fascination for that monkey. He
absolutely craved for the cxeitemeiiL
Life was apparently a blank monotony
without it. He got the hung of nrrwng-
ing the wire fastening, and would touch
:it off .with thi end of hi* foot. liwSead

| of getting tttw-ndOUn-d to It, every titue

I it jutaiucd up the saiuc scene would l>c
enacted. After n while it positively had
Mi eflW-t upon his health. It ix-came too
itiiicli for his nervous system, though lie
must hare the stimulant, cost what it

1 Would. Home few days ago he tiegsn to
'mope, though always hankering after
the lx. Yesterday the poor Utile fel-
low was very bad so weak he could not
crawl to what* the IM>X was. In order

ito revive him we sprang it for him.
I That seemed to stimulate him a little,
I though he was just as frightened as ever.
This morning wo found liini dead along

! side of the jack-in-the-box. It seems
I during the night he must have hud just

, strength enough to set it offfor the last
time, and get the last shock. It was a

fii-sr rase of/Wo ilr r. Poor old Hanch 1"
?A'. Y. Tim?*.

In llirli Life.

The marriage of Mr. Tweed's daugh-
ter, Miss Mary Amelia, to Mr. Arthur
Ambrose Muginui* of New Orleans, in
Trinity Chapel, New York, was, accord-
ing to the account* of the reporters, an
affuir of almost royal magnificence. The
display of diamonds aud rich toilet* at
the church neems to have l>eeu equalled
aud even Burpansed iu the splendor of
the scene presented when the guest*

I were ushered into Mr. Tweed's mansion
at Fifth avenue and Forty-third street.
This hail lecti transformed iuto a per-
fect flower-garden, nml the nir was heavy

I with perfume of choice exotic*, which,
j worked in every fanciful and appropriate

i design, were met on eveiy hnnd. Tho
bride and bridesgroom, the former wear-
ing a wedding dress which cost, it is
said, five thousand dollars, stood be-
neath a floral bell of immense size, aud

J directly in front of a huge Aiuwican
; shield of red, white and blue flower*,
backed by a splendid areh of tulierooe*.
The effect, of this seen# was of course
materially heightened by the bright
light, briliiaut toilets and mnoie of Grt-
fiilla's orchestra. Tho wedding presents,
which were display ed in a room on the
soeond floor, represented more tbau
half a million dollars. One silver net
alone contained two hundred and forty
pieces, while a single diamond set among
the total uumber of fifteen sent cost
forty-five thousand dollars. The bride
ia twenty-one, and the brideegroom is a

widower of twenty-five. They will
j make an extendi d tour of Enropo.

There are 316 newspapers in London,
of which 21 are dailies. There are A63
periodicals, magazines, &c. t

of which
299 are devoted to religious matters.

The Civil War i France.
The remnant of the scattered Imtids

of tbn Commune, who hail taken refuge
in the Boia de Vliuv-nnes have surren-
dertwl, auil OfU. Clhiehamp's division
has returnetl to Veroailles.

The fighting gt Iklu-ville. Meiiilmout-
ant, ami Pure la < "haioe on the lost days

' was iteaperate. No quarter was given to
man, woman, or child.

Military law has been established iu
Paris. Executions arw proceeding at the
('hauipa de Mars, the Park de lloneeaux,
Mid the Hotel de Ville. Front 80 to 100
of the insurgents are shot at a time-

No one (a jH-ruiitleil to leave Pans
i without a pass signed by Marshal Mo-

Maliou. The troop", fearing Incendiary
tires, have en used all th# fN-Ilar gratings
and other o|euiug to lie henuetiisdly
scaled. The Urea have alt been extin-
guished.

Among the hostage* abut by the in-
uiirgt-nta were the Abties Hu*a and
Ihiguerry, the Jesuit Father* (Hivain,

i t'auliert, sad Lfciugy, the Aids.. A Hard,
tlie Linker Jeeker, Mid 545 gnudariues.

The KrK*of Itnnawls rr|a>rta that the
German* liaveaeiaed lettrra from leading
pieuilieni of the Poria (' unimine, di#-
eloatug a conspiracy against the Govern-
itn*ul of Belgium. A plot had been
formed for the insurgent* escaping from
Paris to proeetal to Brussel*. where the

11 radical movement was to lie continued.
Insurrietion was to be incited, Imild-
ing* were to lie act on (Ire, and the
horror of Paris repeated.

Allait,x or Tan HO It
The apeeral eorrespuudent at Paru

tele graph*: Pari* look* eomid#t#ly
. cowed. The shofM are all cloaml. and
even those of vital necessity, such aa
cheuiists, nunaiu shut. The ronton rant*,
bitkri<<a, and grocery store* have all
nus|ex>dist busiiieMK I walked across
Parol at uight, aud never saw any thing
so deaolate. I saw no liunmu beinga,
but sentinel* every 100 yards, and one

, shabby civilian. There were uo sound*
but the footfall*of the sentinels and the

, thud made when they struck their mua-
. kets mi the flag-stone*.

, The old revolutionary syatem of de-
nunciation* is going on with terrible
ferocity. Xadar, the .Eionaut, has leen
urri-sLxl for iup|sil ayui|>athy with
the Gommuue. NolnMly is safe, even in
the prroeuoc of their moat intimate
friends. A rash word or imprudent
gesture by a man or woman inanrrn in-

i ttant death. Meu, women, and even
chil.lieii, are siaxeii by Uie brutal sol-
diery and shot.. The saiidest fiwtitre is
the conduct of the women, the female
insurgents having in many instance*
la-en actaeted rtring tlie houe* of inno-

- cent pmona with ja*troleum.
THE LXST HATTLK.

The lighting at tlie cemetery Pen* la
('liaise was tlie most severe and sangu-
inary of any that occurred during th#
war lietvreen the (VHniuune and the
Government.

The YeraaiUes troop# assaulted the
cemetery on the south side with 8,000
troops commanded by Gen. Yinoy in
|M-rson. Gen. Ihu-rot at *i o'clock in
the afternoon, and C'oL Benlen a little
later, brought up fresh forces, making
the attacking arnii uLiut I'J.OOO men.
The number of tlie in*urgenu is not
stated.

Gen. Yinoy made an effort to eom-
pletdv surround the oemcterr, so a* to
cut ofr all chances of twrajpe, but failed.
On the side where the Pere la Chaise
Quarry is sitnnUd there was neoxworily
a wide gap left, by which many insur-
gent* wimpd at the lose of the contest
but a large number peri*l>ed in the
attempt.

When the Veroailles troojis got ait bin
tlie gates the inuurgenta retreated to the
upjier part of the cemetery, to the high
giuiintl, and from behind every tree, and
hi-<lge, and tomb, |oar<d on tlieir a*

OUilant* a deadly fire.
<?< . Ihicrot by a rapnl movement got

tu the roar of the Communist*, and this
turned the fortune" of the day. Up to
that moment the Communists hod every
ebaucc of holding their ground, but the
instant Dticrot * Zouavcw appeaml in the
rear, thev WITP thrown into coufnaiou,
though tii'*yKtiH tnuile a stubborn resist-
ance, each man lighting on bis own
mx-ouut.

At 6) in the evening the Yerwsillist*
were in |Kime*ion of tlie cemetery. They
lesst *groat n urnI>or of men?more Uuui
double the number of the oilier side.
This was the final battle.

A number of monument* and family
vault* were destroyed. The lieantifiil
and intcrowting monument h AL lani
and Hi-Kiioc i* in ruin*, and Fsther L-
m.xitre* tomb, with its prophyry col-
umns, w**totally deehoyed.

THE ruMoxiciia.
The romiitiou of the |iri*onerw at Vor-

soillea i* dreadful. Lr ,Srr say* that
thouuamls of thetn sleep without shelter
and in the mud, with no ftxgl but black
bread, and without sufficient water. The
women nro hndilled together with the
men. People ccaoe to count the num-
ber of executions. Many on; summarily
shot ever hour.

i Fort Vmix-lines wa* token. The gar-
rison was large, and surrendered uncon-

ditionally. The men at the barricades
fought like fiend*. The women of Ver-
sailles display a cowardly violence
against the helpless prisoner*. I saw
I,ol*l primmer* matched through Ver-
sailles, some of thcrn tied togvUier, the
crowd furiously colling for tlieir death.
I now a tall man, who refused to march,
dragged"alone hy four aoktier*. One of
the offiser* finally drew hia revolver,
and aliot the man. A bystander, who
uttered an exclamation, was instantly
*rro*ted.

URNXHAL rrnxt*.

During the week of fighting in the
streets tlie (iimuiuiusts lost H'.(**( in
iilhxl and wounded and SHI.W*! iu pri-
soner*, while their total late* during
tlie siege aggregate liU.UM! iu killed and

. | wounded and 48.001) captured. Add to
, J these imtnlier Uie victims ansaK*inate<l

[ in La Rnqnette and 1A Macaa. and the
, loasc* fully equal those of any former

( j reign of terror" in Paris. Since tbeir
I entrance into Paris, the Veiwailliat troops
i have loaf 8,000 killed and wounded.

, Awful massacre* continue at (he barri-
wlea in th' Rue Roehechonart In one

, ditch the wounded tvxiple found in it
were buried alive. They groanixl anil
shrieked dreadfully all night. An epi-

(j di-mie i*feanx] from the nnmlier of dead
.' 1unties.

A HnltKlJll.l SI.AI'OHTKU.

A corraspondctit say* in a di]*!oh .11
Communist*, anamg whom were seven
women, were shot in a body by a com-
pany of wddiers. Arouml throe sulo* of
the sipnm*. troojis to the number of

, 1,800 were draw n up. under command of
t CoL Guizot. At 8 o'clock the prisoners,
? who hud bean conflinxl in the coal-cellar*

back of the porter's lodge in the Hotel
de VJle. were brought out, tlieir hand*
tu-d Iwhind their hani*. and then maroheil
out ly the main gateway, through a

' double file of soldiers, anil having reach-
ed the center of the wide area in front of

' the Hotel de Ville, were raugtxl in a

row, and made to kneel d'jwn dose t>
'' getlier. Tliere was nothing on the whole

' plaza but three empty scavenger cart*,

wluch stoal hi a line at tlie rear of th#
prisoners. When the company was in
line and ready to fire. Col. Gnixot

' stepjHxl forward and told the prisoners
1 in a few words that they were to suffer

' | death for having lwen cought in the act
' of setting fire to bnildingsaml dwellings

of I'aris. At tliia momeut the women
[ utti-red a piercing shriek and Viegan to

' away thcnm-Ivo* liack and fortli. An
' officer ndvuucixl and muile them keep
still with the flat of hi* sword. A few
moments afterward a volley wa* fired,

j and when the smoke cleared away a moat
horrible night wns presented. Three of

1 women, who were in the middle of the
' row, between the uien, were still living,

and writhing in agony. A second volley
wn*fired and a third, and not until the
sixth did all the prisoner* cease to live.

The dead bodies were then Itang into
' the three scavenger carta and carried

s .may to be buried. There were very

| few people on the scene.

, For Pyspepsla,

' general debility in their various forms ;
1 albo, ss a preventive against fever and
1 and ague, and other intermittent fevei-s,

the "Ferro Phosphorated Elixir of Cal-
iflaya," made by Caswell, Hazard A Co.,

. New York, and sold by druggist*, is tho

i best tonic, and a* a tonic for patients
) recovering from fever or other sickness,

* it has no equal.
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The PnMir Befit.

1 The billowing atatemcnt of the public
debt lioa jtiat lawn publiabad :
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' Tin* statement of bonds humid to the j
Pacific Railroad Companies shows the j

I totals ss follows :
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The following is a recapitulation of the j
\u25a0tatcment of Iwinda piirohaaed by tlie j
Treasury Dejiartmeut which have been
cauoi-led and dretroyetl :
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The public btmdeil debt lis* leen re-

duced bv the amount of thcoe IMOIIS.
which liave iwat<d to bear interest and

bave lwen canceled and deatroyed. Ther '
have alno been paid in coin and canceled '
and ileatroyed, other boodt ti> the amount 1
<>f f,9tw.o(, which maturixl Jan. 1.
1871.

New Yark Mart# Ixrkrt.
Among the sales of horsea in New York

city, we note the following :
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Tvlu, bar ho ram US UT MS
HsadaSw blmt (TMLA* U S US

l.rlcbl ba< man- IS 0 ITS
Jd Wiborai... M I
rvßbuooimwddv is u* ass
Two, AOMTANDHAJSorwa .... 1Q S XW
H*< S-u tardy tuac US S 7
HCVRE MILDK- mar. U T UO

FMYITIAARN Lq * IX7 10

nnsht hay tWUM uq
ITA) roayw BIH.. W 300

And also Beverol otheiw, horse# not
ranging in prioe above SJOO.

MAN AS A BF>Hirn AND THKHMOMK-
nm. ?Haenee has failed to invent any j
apparatus as sensitive to atmospheric j
change* as tliehtuuan frame. It is there-
fore of vital importance ta guard it
against the effect of Muiatious m the
weather, and experience has demon-
strated that Do. WAUUBI'S VWBOAB BIT
ran* is tlie beat medicine far this purpose
at preoeut known. If taken as a protec-
tion against the disturbing influence of
sudden alternation* of heat and cold, it j
will certainly prevent the bowel com-
plaint. fevere. bilious, disorder*, rheu-
matic affection*, and throat lUaeaae*,
arising from these cause*.

A physician in Sioux City, lowa, use*

an ointment made of charcoal and lard
to prevent pitting in small-pox. This i*
applied freely over th# surface of the face,
neck and hands aa noon as the disease is
dnitingnixhed. and continued until all
symptoms of suppurative disease have
ceom-d. The application aliav* the itch-
ing, and M#mi to shorten tlie duration
of the disease, and leaves the patient
without a blemish, the eruption protected
Iflr the ointment not even showing *igns ,
of postulotion : the charcoal preventing
the action of light, and lord that ofair.

THE DITR GOOD* MARKET.? The lead-
ing jobber* of the East report a lair ban-

] eas for tbi* period of the season. Deal-
| cr* from tlie country are sorting up their
! stock*, and report an active demand for

consumption Domestic cot! ui gooL

are Ann. with a fair demand and light
stock* on hand. Foreign dress goods
and light fabrics adapted for tlie summer
ssniion are selling freely at full price#.

1 bat many of the jlbcr* are closing out {
the bahuice of their foreign good* at low !

prices.

, I Each man. woman and child in M#su-
chusett* is worth fil.Sfiff?or would be if

, the property was equally divided.

The Market*.
NEW TOOK.

I ! Brw Cvertc?Fair loprtiw .Xlfl. .13 M

i Ifuaom. ASAOA
. Uof-i iu -ST ? .asq

Dremod ? ? lA',-|
' ? .OTQ |

! 1 CURROS? XtIOdthiR IT S .1*
Fun-*? XXFto WMIMU... S® ?

Mat*Kxtn I*a t.U
(anrmKiM SSO a .JS

Tiim-Ambrr W'mitera I.U \u25a0 I*T
OUT. L.M ? I.M

WliUr lkn.*VKvfru I.CX . L.*7
I tit-vmrn I<* \u25a0 I *

1 M*U I.W a l.t
BiMXT-stea aa .M

I CMI?UUnt *TM TX ? .

*lK?Clerr*. \u25a0 A -ML.
TU"l0y ? lM

I O*IW?WEAEM M A .TX
|' rosa-Hrx M
' LA*, 10 .It

1 I SI",. \u25a0?
Brrrn-OMi... \u25a0* ? M

r Ohio W. R X# ? .XS
L ?' Fancy H # .!?

Wratrrn ordinary 11 A .IS
freinlnab XIM>... XX A .*

CSIUCAR ?BI*I# Factory IS -UQ
- Skimmed 0T A.!?

I , Ohio 10 * -IS
| E>MW?**afa> IS ? .!

' oowro*.
? ' FU'rm?SNPERILNC TW! ? S.XS
I Fxtt* T.XS s SOO

CONN ?

' CUT* W ? .

. CUML RLU XD.QO all.OO
R !.**r> IIqa 11

Brrnc*-COMMON IS a .

I CBIDCE Lot. A .SI
. J I# -IT

EN,?W U a .M
UAKWD IX ? .!?

, OOAHI BK*l>? Clowr 1 A -10Q
ronothy HW iM
Had Top. SSO . *OO

I HlT?Chafe X 8 0S flXS.ua
I Ootniaoa XO M 2X.®

caicioo.

Buvn ? Cboiov..... tT.OO \u25a0 S.TS
Prime IK XSO
FLR Uradflfl *M A S.TX

Srar* CATTUE?Commoii i* ? T.XS
1 . tofrrtor XSS ? 4.00

I ! HW> -Ll*. 830 a 111
. SBS*r-Ll<w? Oood to Choice 4.00 ? X®

FLOVO?'White Winter KXU* 4.M a S.XS
I Spring F.>Hw S IS a O.TS

, buck wheat. 4.T5 *4 55
, (ISAIS?Corn-No. X SO A .SX

Barley? No. X aew 90 a .91
Oste-No.l 44 a.

I Bye? No. X SO a .SS
, Wheal ? ftpriug. No. 1 1.35 1.30

I I No. 2. 1.16 ? I.IS
, [LILS 10 fl .11

PUBK?MEAL IT.OO aJT.W
> BL'KTAXO.
' Bur CATTIA S.TS T.SO

, Huai:r. 350 a i-.SO
Hoo Live 6-50 a B.®

\u25a0 FLOt-B S.W \u25a0 7.35
I W'LUT...... 1-30 a 1.38
I Coos ® A .8)

1 i OAT* A -80
f Six 90 a I.®

XAIUI. 73 a .83
LAND W A .11

ALBANT.
WATAl? State 1.00 a 1.76

I Br*? 113 S 1.14
1 T8 # ,8S

; ' 90 ? 1.05
I < ? .TO

rMLADELfBIA.
? Flora? Pent;. Eitr X® A B.M
? 1 WaEAT? Werlomßsd UI A 1.68

whit* I.® lAS
' : Coon? TCUOW., 73 A .75

- 73 <* -74
9 SEED? Clover .70q .la

Tluioiir .. A 5.35
> I PrraaiA CM? Crude LSBEONED .15 Q

Bear CATTLE 07 a ?

ERE f- ADVERTISE.
USER'S GAZETTE.
IIPNDRKD PAGEH

&?*&*, i
)VKItriHINO.

. mcpkriknok or *u.*rwul advrrtduum j
A (I4fvu

P. POWELL A CO.,
\u25a04 Dealer* ta all kind* at Prtitar* Matariab,

Ho, 41 Park Rem, How York.

Impeding JinrrM K. A man who bad
' Ihm'H rinituoo<4 to nerve on the jury
in New Yo?fc t brought a oard from hi* !
employer, stating that the former would 8

Ibe diM'harged if he aervwl. The man j
wa very properly eietiaed, oat of ym-1
rathy for hi. dependent family, but the j
Ihatrn-t Attorney waa ordered to praae-
ente the employer for imjieding hta em
ployw in the diwliarge of hi. doty a.a
jurorrnd tor imjieiling the crme of jna-
ttee, .ud the employer was fined.

Habitual constipation lead, to the fol
lowing roaulta Inflammation of the kid
nay a, sick and nervous headache, hiliona-
uean, dysjiepaia, indigeation, pile., lew.
of appetite .ml
may be avoided by being regular in yoor
babita, and taking, my ooe ofParson's
I't noATira Pill, nightly, for four or au

. weeka.
Johnson's Aropvn Limm mar be

!uw I to .drantage where any i'ain Killer
i. <lean-able. In oaaaa of metams cnunp.
and pain, in the atomaeb, it fa umlonlj*'

edly the beat article that can be tmed.

s*ad ai.M m IrlM.,WOiw. TWftae
ACWm IRA ll# 1M...Km York. aad hi M
mmi mm* wEawrrK. rot-urr PKnurm
dm aaam aaadai m|. mm 4 i mimdi i \u25a0 *. Pwkm
(WwuMeuw (Maw .*raw. MW.

A' rnuM raaiiM.

b a# aad iMa to |M itowto. to J| to* Oiw i

mhto tor mytbrae wtodk .tow.# antotol #r wtoto j
id aad i.i iaw.ittab, tola.'
lauwwMM.wtomw. lae.e to.tor-

par anarn Ito m nni.il iliiirt ItopWatonit'

ito tonmf to*, mad *Mr Wtow ta* me .

ulrn Im eat to . tow tod mrUr aiiiamflmm .

rufiad.

to*ewtoli tor m toto arte*. to we* 1
aatamdly waald to a to wtour tlnnhato a tolltoel

nw MMrti*to.) ton mdualli mad ymeuatob.
Bow w Ito. to. ifttor ufam toto i rr \u25a0jlitaid? Tto

limn t# ltor |.mie. taeto to Ito \u25a0\u25a0i.i.to. ne
rmw. itwtoal icHto;. .wtolto. I.tow
a rlnor letolto IllMmni ?.' to ? mmmmmmmt Maw
Mm Hiamaak httl.r. Ito Mlma# Itow toataaia-
i#wm iieanir nmota*.. to. mto Ma wwtam . to :
mrimKNIto to.nr .ml <\u25a0* ... Wtoft mi
*a#ro. tto r#m* organ toe* U tomto agu. '

Mito Uto# Itol ? ton torn mi ito trmmi ii.to*hli
lone iM inwwa torn torn Uto. Ito to*.In.'
ut Ito A|m#|"n ml) to# ?? to. H# baa** lattamww
llfMdrvia to iihul#.. mmd to* nfHlrIto mi"l

' I# tiaml atot a arntw- rnm eato (to ne *m-

idm#-e*ttl toahhfwl MM to t# to itomtorwl to Sato
red \u25a0wrU. toer #M to Ito. rjr# tow. kiwi ttim> |
itoctosMto ml aummlmimmm. law..*. Ito wiinto to

law rMh hick ttor haw lurilhn to#. importariij

* in,MM.ooo *v*-
Ammoniated Dissolved Bones.

FOR ONE DOLLAR
KMrwhwilnlkliattotan. _ __

Par -*MtorS^-gWI^OMMe.
< -

"
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HEALTH AND ECONOMY.
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GARGLING OIL |l
OOOD roa
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__

cratoto. ft#wto*#rto
totowUtow, Ito. -Tljf.to.

.toMitoto. iw'to.a a. **\u25a0\u25a0
~#.* 4 Etofc.
N)<M, Wtoftow, " .1,1 Ito..
rWIKVW. to*#.** 1
nlto V *.."??? <? /? w. fcw*rtoW'E.
ItoWwto. Ltoto toW,

Lrrp Sin. SI.M ; lofiaa. Sic; Smß, 2k
Tto < ..tolin. CMI to# torn W tor to ? Llliltotol

to Ihirti-toaMto# Allwidto . M Wa
b mre ktMlfollow dirrelion.,

A4 poor iwwl AtuMr AooVw *? PMoo*
easier, to <w # w llmmh and Tto-
Mr. It Ito. Md rd rrtol Ito /*, w; iha* tto

' H
Tto flanrim, Oil to tor wto b) #ll n jiatoli

ilrrlrr. Uirowihtwl Ito F'to to# tod to# (to-

OvMtoWto datofrow IMtolto l"""l.tod
ur ...ntrtot. O# tto totfto <H ?d U*|tW
\u25a0to.tor. trhi emd it V. Awrf.

W, dtol ton wwt litonl "Hit ML #to d#b mmmtn-
dtoUm. ir.dk.to, mm Mmmmmr #r (tal Mi

\u25a0aamfMtund at Lrnkpart, 1. Y?
~BT?

Huraim

GARGLING OIL COMPANX
JON A RONltol.

AKtlkf^F

<M a ftor Htotrr Ctaa tto. r "tot |Mfrto-
iairmdWw.toida)<*M4i

Tirrut's UWraoat Stlaw ANriaM,
And l#t" imam it l> >u ?toot rt nOMlV"tJ'
Ihr woa t.l*.Mrn.lnral .witiHto. laitotowM. W.
rMw to to' tot totxrr pnaol (i#rw. to wfclto
ihotnaml. of tto (trsix-lUic. Itotoltrww. tor rtoawatw*.
.1.1 tto rtotiw.a ##aal dtwwrrworl wtamllr, rati

I iara Ic Itotr homo. txnrl#a.wol ram) . Tto A|M-j
Hllaua#f th-n*t and hr tu Ito ao. aacwMal at j
all tto atari, mad# to rrprmloor, la a portabto Inna. Ito i
pannUt aiMra) trad#*# ml Euat# wr that jraa .

l.wwa aim
(iRA!tD OUT IXIHCERT AMD DISTRIBUTION

out nre .xsErrr or
r. taatow l*a. JW*r. mf rto*%. .Vr r***tw

dtotort' ir|i*n..- tow, WtiWirtoiPi.

To to toM In WwhineUm. D. O, ootor and to *d*to* <*

a iwraut fiwro Hon. Ajtoawouw, StototodOMr of ta-
UtraaJ Raraaaa, oo W wlnaadai, Jua# tto. Mil. "re* ;
(fllowian (lift# will to awarded to# maM toto* IUtildura to th. OmmiainQan : MoiT Brick Hmw*.
M. Cahnrt St., BalUieorr. t.lWl 23.) mrrmm Ttmbar ;

; land la W .whlncton Oo*. Md , with threw DwvliiM#aad
ft.w Mill, lyin# "B Uto#. d Ohm I anal. \u2666.<**!. f-mya
Brack Hmw IS IVdloa St. RalUt.. l&.S<. toMrr
Brick Houtr. mOrnwigi B*.. baho., aJJB. ltoaßaw
idanca o#ar < .uranal.ura, IguMfrom Balto.. on raaan-

i irwr R. W . *ll,mi. I fir' Riwidenoc nt-ar GoraMtHW.,

want* location. *O.OOO. I fin# Rw.id. iicc nar Gorato-
I town, aajnr Imtaa. *RiO. I fine RiMdlfim naar Go-

i a art! a 11. aamr 1* watwa, *T,UO. 1 L"ta
.üborbaa oroparly, fiiitlcach. *lt,Joo. WtflUpH

i Ilratrn.eilc Preciaot ami Lintxiln ( outtlot. senraaaa, 7
per cant, mild int. ftlfU- 8. Bowda. tRNJt V*
State Bond'. Un S'taiwa National Maonaaica Bank.
Balto.. lie Share. CtUacna' National Bank. Bal<>; lie

Share. Northern Central R. R-. 100 Share. Eric R- ° .
Share. Balto. .Ohio R. K Sham. Phila. WD-

mirurtoo . Ratio. R. R. SS.UW Ticnna only will to aold

Elkton. MA j

*Oo lb. daj* of (to Coocert. to* nempapar* is Waato i
nstoo will aanooaoa tba n-m of the gnnllcam who

will to Meant aa a Comnjittoa of CitUona, to lnvfulioo,
at tto abetment ml Gifts, and a wwak tolorc that da*. !
tto tun# and placa of to# Conourt and tto nantea of tto
porfcirmera njll to announced io tto nwwip#J of

rss'sa^a T

ttoTrnatea. peEEX'tcd CircuUmcau to had M
P. OOTVUN, Ganeral Adtoa, Stitloow and Printer.
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tod Taatr In tto M#wto-RHnn* AtWiW PalidtaMae #f

tto Heart latMneiauoa at tto hand*. PnM W Ito m

tnm of IB* todnaaa and hntotod wtor P*.tal
| warn, am Ito ?'PrtaaM* brNtowa.

Ttor waweawta Ito HomwAaadatlaala#lantda|iin

) |d#ar aad tomato wtorh ewto# *tow af ?aaallto
Mtoarr lerWwaa ito Wand ad aMiHtnnißitogß* Rta,

j pwa*a B?lda aad rw to *\u25a0 \u25a0w*' ,uta
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toh
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Rtotua. Biadrtoa, fipato>l*tod ". fVAaba. Rfto. Mae
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Cloaoa* tea tuiaiad Rtoel akwrna mt And Ha to
? pat tto totoiac ftotodrk tto ahta IB Ptoato. Rrwp

tiaaaar Ham . diaac. Itwtoa "anMM'M i*altod .
?ad Maafuh in llw wR*; ctoww SM W- ,
aad jwa faatoM* affl tobpwiwtoa. Cm,4k* *-*

pare, and ? Rwel* cf tto #*<aMam beW.
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i v#a yUtoM piilto ea * OkMhly;

S2BB in 16 DAYS
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IRA Wis
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aaniim

FWtokWlaiW aad toatow pwrtoelara. Addbww

SEWTOKK RKtraPAPRR Ml**.
la Pa#* Raw, R. Y

rnri*o *eripapir rsrao'sr,
ffP

nmwwmi *
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REDCCTKW OF PBICBB.
TO (XJMEORJI TO J

*

REDUCTION OF OUTIES.
Great Saving To Consumers

>T ©KTTIRWrr CtJBJIR.
RiP'toad tar ear M#wPa#ld* aad atSdfctoraawiß -\u25a0

acrwoweto 4k ilMlltoMltatoP' aik,w > I*lr
\u25a0artol te waaw anTewwnaiiragrw aa ttati aipnnwr.

THE 6RE4T AMERICAN TEA CO#,
St d* MM TNBST dTRMT,

Lands iiSoM IH
The Atlantic and Pacific K. R. Ca

Mar* for nk t aeawa af totoqaMMp.
h'%Miaatoa#Tto tooiM lata market, harnaato#-.
mwrrarl Mas# MB MB ito oaaadatoa ad to# RawL

' va# of Umar land, tor* fona man apwutalor. haad*.
Actwal pwttlT* aiw coanla*. aad to them otilj am aato
mad*. Tto

I *#-

6#r, Sixth and Walnut So..IS I*ana. Mm. - .

Time Taata the Xarita of an Thiaga

FOR OVXB TBXXTY TtAHK

PERRY DAVIS'
VEGETABLE

"PAIN KILLER,"
Ha# toaatotod la ewarp rartolp af ehtaal*. aad hp al-
moat #r#ry aaMoa known to Aamnoana. llpttoatooto

Snloa and teaatliaehl# frwadtrt tto mto
ttamtat. oa aaa aad lead, aad a m

, abowM traml on oar lakm or rime# withowi 11.

PAIN KILLER waa the First,
and is the Only IVrnaanrnt

Pain Reliever.
fltaoa th. PAIN KILUOI waa tor* itomdwewd. and

md with raoh nnaurpawad ml*,man* fammanl*, Ito
, tola. Panww*-. aad other Ranmdto ham harm adap.t
to Iha public, but not on* of thorn ha* #rr attai nod the

; wulr mriablo staadtM of tto PAIN KILLKR.

WHY IS* TIIW SO?
U breana# DAVIS' PAIN KILLKR la what A

claim, to to, a Rahcrcr of Pain.
Ita Merita are Vaaaipa.aid.

wriEnj 2S£m tssj
nitiw. Thum la aethiaa to eqaal it. InatawW-

®ft^>a%ssMerMamaak, Bck Eaadaeke.
Ia mctiona of Ito eoaatij whore

Fever and Ague

S^SBSS^SfiTfIBSPrwa ioraiaa' ooantrie# tha oalla for PAIN KILLKR
am (mat. It lafound to
(hue Cholera, When all other Reoediea Fail.

ar nanny wflL
ItGlwea laataat Roller drew Aekla* Teeth.

D^^P^KiltebaftiF 1 ' YMn> ' fmT'

Prlae RS eta., AO eta., aad SI par Battle.
For Sale By AU Medicine Dealers,

i IILO.JoaaM


